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LOCAL NEWS

The W. Springer family spent sev-

eral days this week on Grand Mesa.

Dr. and Mrs. A. F. Erich returned
yesterday from a two weeks vacation
in Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gale returned Sat
unlay evening from Canada, where
they have spent the two past months.

Leaving Wednesday for Coffeyville,

Kansas and Cabool. Missouri, were H.
T. Stewart and family who will visit
with relatives until the last of tihe
month.

Arrivals Wednesday were Miss Lola
Oook and Miss Vera Illingworthwhose
home is at Nevada, lowa. They will
visit a short time with Mr. and Mrs.
F. E. Moss. Miss Cook is a neice
of Mrs. Moss.

Frank Hart returned the first of the
week from Montrose where he has
been substituting in the Variety store
during the absence of the manager
on a vacation. He will look after the
Delta store while Mr. Warner is away.

After a pleasant three weeks’ visit
with the lady’s brother, L. C. McMurry
and wife, C. T. Saddlesom and wife
left Tuesday for their home at Fort
Worth. 'They expected to spend some
time at Glenwood Springs and Denver.

TARIFFS AND REVENUES

Washington. July 27 —(Special Cor-
respondence)—The close of the fiscal
year, June 30, 1923-, found Uncle Sam
adding to his receipts $562,000,000 in
customs revenues, the largest yield
from that source in our history. The
fact calls for a brief review of customs
duties during the past decade and a
half.

The average yield of customs duties
during the four years in which the
Payne-Aldrich law of 1909 (Republi-
can) was in operation was about $314,-
000,000 annually on imports for that
period averaging $1,640,000,000 annual-
ly. This meant an average ad valorem
rate of duty on all imports for the
period of something like 19 per cent.

The Underwood-Simmons law went
Into effect the fourth of October, 1913.
At the close of the fiscal year 1914
the customs revenues totalled $284-
000,000, according to the U. S. Statis-
tical Abstract. Of this sum $92,000,-
000 was collected from July 1 to Oc-
tober 3rd, while about $20,000,000 was
collected from Republican rates on
wool, woolen poods, and sugar carried
over. From 1914 to 1921, inclusive,
the average annual yield from cus-
toms revenues was a little under
$245,000,000 with Imports for the
eight years averaging almost $3,000,-
000,000, or an average ad valorem
over the period of 8 and a fraction
per cent. The high year was in 1920
when imports totalled $5,238,000,000
end duties $326,000,000, or an average
ad valorem of 6 and a fraction per
cent.

May 27th, 1921, the so-called emerg-
ency tariff law was passed by the
Republicans, with protective rates on
agricultural products, and the follow-
ing fiscal year, ended June 30, 1922,
the customs revenues showed $2,608,-
000,000 of imports, or an average of
nearly 14 per cent. Thus, it will be
noted, the Democratic law as a reve-
nue raiser hobbled in and hobbled out
on Republican crutches.

September 22, 1922, the Fordney-
McCumber tariff law made its bow to
the public amid the hisses of the
Democrats and their allies the im-
porters, and the plaudits of the pro-
tectionists and their allies the manu-
facturers, farmers, and workingmen.
It had been repeatedly stated in de-
bate that this law, if enacted, would
•o restrict imports because of Its
alleged prohibitive rates, that no
foreign country could get into our
home market, hence the customs rev-
enues would be cut to the vanishing
point. The Treasury Department was
Jiot visibly impressed by any such ho-
ikum, for it estimated the customs re-
ceipts for the fiscal year at $45,-
000,000. To the surprise of the De-
partment and the Republicans gener-
ally, the law boosted that estimate by
$112,000,000.

From the date of its enactment up
to and including June 30th, last, the
Fordney-McCumber tariff law yielded
just short of $450,000,000 of customs
revenues. June Imports have not
been compiled, but on the basis of
the prevailing ad valorem rate of
duty they must have been in the
neighborhood of $346,000,000. so that
the total imports undfcr the Fordney-
McCumber law approached $3,050,000,-
000. or an average ad valorem of
slightly under 15 per cent in the nine
¦months and nine days of its run—in
fact, almost precisely the average of
the Underwood-Simmons law for the
first nine months of its run.

The present tariff law is affording
fair protection to American agricul-

ture and Industry. It is affording an
opportunity for foreign producers to
take a generous advantage of the
purchasing power of a country
whose prosperity began when the
Democratic law ended. It has routed
its enemies, and it is adding daily to
its friends. It is the lowest tariff
ever passed consistent with protect-
ion.

PRESS COMMENT

What Has South To Gain?
News which should be of intense

interest to the southern cotton grow-
ers is that of the proposed British
plan to subsidize the cotton growing
industry of the empire. A bill to do
that has been introduced in parlia-
ment. Our commercial attache at
London reports that the empire cot-
ton bill has received full official
sanction and support by the Empire
Cotton Growing and ia
now receiving the support of the
Federation of British Industries, on
the ground that it is desirable to

provide a supply of raw cotton as

far as possible within the empire.

There seems to be little doubt about
the passage of the bill if it can be
reported at this session, for the gov-

ernment has expressed its approval
of the idea.

Southern representatives in the
Congress for almost a century have
stood for a tariff policy which would
permit Great Britain to purchase our
raw cotton, fabricate it, and ship it
back to us duty free or nearly so.

These representatives have worked
hand in hand with Great Britain for
the prosperity of the British textile

industries. They have also met
Great Britain’s wishes by defeating
attempts to give a very moderate
subsidy to American vessels in order
that they might compete with the
British subsidized and highly favored
merchant marine. What will the
South think of the British idea of
subsidising cotton growing in Egypt,
India, Australia and a number of oth-
er parts of the British empire? From
1872 to 1921—50 years—this country
exported $17,124,000,000 worth of cot-
ton, a yearly average of $342,500,000
half of at least of which went to the
British Isles.

British policy is directed toward
making the empire self-sufficient; the
Democratic policy would jam the
United States into the league of nat-
ions and destroy her industrial inde-
pendence.—Albany (N. Y.) Journal.

Learning By Experlenece.
Government operation of business

whose conduct naturally beiones to
private enterprise in commerce and
manufactures, has been carried on in
Australia upon a large scale.

Australia in its capacity as a com-

monwealth has been running mills, a

small-arms manufactory, a clothing

factory, a harness factory, and other
industrial establishments.

Now the cable dispatches carry the
news that Australia's experiment of
going into state commerce and manu-

facturing is a failure.
The Australian cabinet has just an-

nounced that the government harness-
making plant at Clinton Hill, Victor-
ia, will be closed at once.

The government woolen millle at
Geelong in the same province have
been offered for sale to private inter-
ests.

A general effort is on to get rid of
Australia’s governmental ventures of
this sort for what they will fetch.

It is the avowed intention of the
new Australian ministry, speedily to

restrict and eventually to abandon
state expermimenta in manufacture
and trade.

Experience is proverbially a hard
but useful teacher.

Austalia has gone to the school of
exerience and has learned the lesson.

The government-owned mills and
plants are going out of business be-
cause they have worked unsatisfac-
torily and don’t pay.

It is a forceful reminder, that which
comes from Australia, that govern-

ment is one thing and business anoth-
er.—Buffalo Times.

What McAdoo Might Do.
They say William G. McAdoo aspir-

es to be a harmonizer in the Demo-
cratic party. We’d like to see him
try the stunt on Woodrow Wilson, his
father-lnrlaw, and Senator Jim Reed,
of Missouri. If he can tune up these

two and bring harmony hell be quali-
fied to undertake the balance of the
big job.—Rockville (Ind.) Republican.

Ineolent Assumption.
The insinuation by league advocates

that they are the only real
that opponents of the league are mere-

ly partisan obstructionists, and that
the United States is now on a low
plane because of partisan refusal to
join the league, is a gratuitous insult
to millions of patriotic Americans.—
Washington (D. C.) Post.

Watch Local Expenditures

The federal government has done
something substantial in holding down
expenditures and checking the in-
crease of taxes. President Harding’s
discussion of the matter in his Salt
Lake City speech leaves no doubt of
that. Have municipalities, counties,
and states done as well? is a question
the President asked and it ia one on

which thoughtful citizens may well
ponder. Despite strong pressure that
urges congressmen to appropriate and
department heads to spend vast sums,
a decisive check has been placed up-

on wastefulness at Washington, and
the result is seen in the improved
condition of the public treasury. But
all that has nothing to do with local
expenditures which are more directly
under the control of the people who

hhve to ralae th« money. Donbtleu
an Investigation would show that In

'

many dlatricta the people here been
leaa careful about public expenditure*
than their congressmen, although they
may be Inclined to regard the latter
ae the cause of most of their heavy ,
expenditures In government.—Law-
rence (Kan.) Journal.

Hitting The Trail
With tent*, tent pole*, baggage and

camping paraphenalla strapped to
'

their running boards, automobile tour-
ist* are again becoming a familiar
sight In Delta. All the cars are dust

'

covered and the occupants grimy but
apparently happy. Many have heed-
ed the lure of the outdoors this sum-
mer and every highway and byway
of this broad land Is lined with tour-
ists.

Announcement
The Studebaker Corporation of America is pleased to announce to
its customers, friends, and the public generally, its complete line of new

1924 Model Studebaker Cars
Avoiding the superlatives frequendy used in automobile advertisements, the
Corporation desires to faithfully state the facts concerning these cars and the
reasons why the public should buy them.

THE CARS almost ideal manufacturing conditions. In our judgment, it

In design, quality of material,, standard of workmanship,
° U*“**g

.

reate#t V“!Ue *"d cl°~*t *PP rOBch

durability, refinements, performance, freedom from repairs, perfect™ .n moderate pnced car. yet produced.

and price, the Studebaker 1924 Model Cars are distinctly the TUF DC ACHMQ rimv
greater intrinsic values the Corporation has ever offered. *alb. IvLAjUIiJ WHY

Every improvement the safety and practicability of which have .

V'ith $90,000,0000f actual net auets and $45,000,000 invested
been verified by engineering tests is embodied in these new cars, *n P^ an **.Studebaker has ample physical facilities to manufac-

ture most economically.
The Big-Six Studebaker’. organization of manufacturing executives, en-

THE BIG-SIX LINE comprises four models, mounted on gineers.metallurgists.chemists.inspectors. and skilled mechanics
the standard 126-inch chassis with 60 H. P. 3# x 5 inch motor: U second to none in the industry. The design of Studebaker
7-passenger Touring Car - $1750 5-passenger Coupe -$2550 cars and the workmanship upon tham conform to the highest
5-passenger Speedster - $1835 7-passenger Sedan - $2750 principles of engineering standards and mechanical practice

milprlcuf. m. 4. /ocfary Itnnwn tO the iluillStry.
Refinements and a few minor mechanical changes have been

made in the Big-Six, which has established an enviable record Btest of Materials Used
for five years. Our large production accounts for its lowprice. Studebaker cars contain the finest known grades of iron.
11 is a car of the highest grade, comparable to the best steel, aluminum, tires, electrical equipment, glass, bearings, etc.

The Special-Six No better materials for automobile manufacture exist. Sheet
Tur cDrrtAi civ i imc ¦ t jt

_
.

aluminum has but one-third the tensile strength of sheet steel.THE SPECIAL-SIX LINE comprues four models mounted
„d COMequently

, Studebaker use. sheet steel for it. bodieson the standard 119-inch chassis with 50 H.P. inch motor:
2- Roadster - $1325 5-pwMnger Coupe - $1975

By the manufacture ofdrop forgingsciting., stamping,
5-passenger Touring Car - $1350 5-passenger Sedan - $2050

“d the m^h,mn *'“fn>bl,n “Bnd of “>olo™. axles.
•u frames, transmissions, bodies, tops, etc., and the consequent

Radiator, hood. cowl, and body change, have been made in
of ““Ml'men1

. Profi
,

u- cou P led with lower over-

the Special-Six. with minor mechanical change, and refine-
b««l factory cost, per car annng;from quantity production and

ments in the chamis. The Special-Si* ha. for five succesrive
,ow con »"ercml expenses. StudebakerS costs are k'pt at an

year, added luster to the name STUDEBAKER. It ia one of “onomicaUy low point possible of attainment only by manufao
the most satisfactory and finest car, on the market. It i. a. ture " W,th VMtphy “Cal *"d financial r**OUrc ~-

good in every respect as the Big-Six, except that it is smaller, n ~ ~ ~ ,

and costs less to produce, and therefore sells for leas. Bodies Unexcelled

_ The bodies of Studebaker cars are not excelled in quality of
Ihe Llgnt-bIX materials and craftsmanship, by any cars on the market. The

THE LIGHT-SIX LINE comprises four models, mounted on Coupe and Sedan closed bodies are magnificent examples of
the standard 112-inch chassis with 40 H.P. 3jii4jfinch motor: the coach builder's art,

3- Roadster - $975 2-pass. Coupe-Roaditer-$1225 _ .

5-passenger Touring Car - $995 5 -passenger Sedan • $1550 Merit Win*
allrru—/.».s.fmatne

. The sales of Studebaker cars for the past six years have shown
No body or mechanical changes except refinements have each and every year a progressive increase. 81.880 cars were

been made in the Light-Six. Over 130,000 Light-Sixes have sold in the first six months of 1923 as against 60,053 for the
been produced in the new, modern $30,000,000 Studebaker same period last year. Only products of merit can make such
plant at South Bend, Indiana, under most economical and growth.

The Studebaker Corporation of America
A. R. Era kina, Pr—UUnt

The Stockham hardware Co., Delta
THIS IS A STUDEBAKER YEAR

$lOO Reward
For the body, dead or
alive, of
EPIFANIO SAMORA
Wanted for Murder.

W. A. DAVIS, Sheriff.
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